Salon Skincare Announce a New Range of Hair Tools
Salon Skincare, a leading supplier of skin care products, announce the arrival of a new range of hair tools
which are now available for purchase on their website.
Online PR News â€“ 22-March-2011 â€“ Belfast, United Kingdom (16 March, 2011) - Salon Skincare, a
leading supplier of skin care products, announce the arrival of a new range of hair tools which are now
available for purchase on their website.
Â
Salon Skincare are a premium provider of high quality skin care and hair care products from the best
international brand names, such as Clarins skin care. They are committed to adding to their range of products
in order to provide their customers with more choice for their requirements and budget.
Â
This beauty product specialist has recently announced that they have added a new range of hair tools to their
hair care product collections. Salon Skincare are now proud to add a new range of Babyliss, Coriolis, GHD
and Ice Diamond to their website, these products include ceramic rollers, curling tongs, hair straighteners,
heat mats, hair brushes, hair dryers, diffusers, crimpers and trimmers. All of these renowned brand names of
available to Salon Skincare customers for an incredibly affordable and competitive price, and can be
delivered to their address within 5 - 7 days.
Â
A spokesperson for Salon Skincare commented: "Here at Salon Skincare we make it our mission to
continually add to our beauty collections to ensure our customers receive a diverse choice when purchasing
products from our website. We are delighted to be associated with these world renowned brands and are
pleased to announce that our Babyliss, Corriolis, GHD and Ice Diamond products are now available for
purchase on our website."
Â
For more information on Salon Skincare and their new hair care products, visit their website at
http://www.salonskincare.co.uk/ or telephone 0870 609 4649. To view the new DermalExpert website, visit
http://www.dermalexpert.co.uk/.
Â
About SalonSkincare:
SalonSkincare are a Belfast-based online beauty products supplier, providing only the best beauty brands on
the market at competitive prices. They supply beauty products for the face, body, and hair, as well as health
supplements, make up and fragrances. The variety of the brand names is extensive, including brand names
from world beauty leaders, such as Elizabeth Arden, Redken, Thierry Mugler, and Clarins.
Â
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Contact:
SalonSkincare
Unit A3,
17 Heron Road
Belfast,
BT3 9LE
United Kingdom
pr@clickconsult.com
Â
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